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Preparing for your appointment  

!
Booking an Appointment 

To make an appointment with Gabi simply click the green button on her homepage and follow the links:  
www.theconsciouspod.com 

Initial Consultation is $330 AUD (approx $260USD ) and Follow Up $240AUD (approx $188USD).  Please 
email c-pod@outlook.com if you require a payment plan. 

After making your appointment you will need to fill out a Pediatric Intake form located under the heading 
FORMS on the website. Email this along with recent blood tests (see list below) to c-pod@outlook.com       

Please note: Organic Acid Tests/ DNA Genetic Profiles/ Other private tests will be reviewed and discussed 
in detail after Initial Consultation only. This allows time for a comprehensive Health History in the Initial 
Consultation. One test will be reviewed per appointment, no more. 

For second, third and follow-up appointments  send test results to c-pod@outlook.com       

Getting Blood Tests 

We can order any test you need privately but you will pay between $25 - $180 for each test. Alternately, 
you can ask your GP to order the blood tests for free. It is recommended to search online for a Holistic or 
Integrative GP who understands the tests you are requesting. You may find some GPs won’t request tests if 
they aren’t familiar with them.  

It is also recommended to go to a local hospital for your blood draw with a phlebotomist who has 
experience with children. Blood tests should be first morning, fasting. Drinking water and staying warm 
are important before the blood draw. Supplements and medication should not be taken before the blood 
draw, but can be taken the previous day.  

Comprehensive Stool Testing 

Following your Initial Consultation, if required, Gabi will post you a SmartGUT stool collection kit to 
complete and return to SmartGUT pathology laboratory. They will bill you upon receiving your sample. 

If you live in the US, Saul del Angel can be contacted privately through Facebook Messenger and can 
order either Genova GI Effects or Diagnostics GI MAP for you and results will be forwarded to Gabi. 

If you live in the UK I can order Genova GI Effects test kit direct to your home address. GI MAP can be 
ordered online. 
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Organic Acids Testing/ Hair Mineral Testing/ Cortisol & other tests 

Gabi may refer you for further functional medicine testing such as Hair Metal or Organic Acids at any 
stage if she feels it is required. 

If you are struggling with your program or don’t understand something 

If you are struggling with your program or don’t understand something we recommend you make a follow 
up appointment so Gabi can guide you back on track. Alternately, email questions to Gabi at                      
c-pod@outlook.com 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

List of Recommended Tests for Down Syndrome 

!
Comprehensive Blood Chemistry 
Iron Studies (including ferritin) 
Full Thyroid Panel: TSH, free T3, free T4, reverse T3, TPOab, ATGab 
Cortisol am 
Vitamin D hydroxy 25 
Copper, Zinc 
Oxidative Stress, 8-OHdG 
Homocysteine 
Methylmalonic acid (MMA)  
Red Cell Folate 
Growth Hormone !
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